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T'ir t . . .lUHOponro clubs wllh
their in .ted Kuesfs spent a moat
delightful Monday evening at Holland
hoti'l, tlic use of the spacious parlors
ami the dining room being the gen-

erous Rift of Mr. Westurlund.
lly S:30 tho attractively decorated
parlor wore well flhetl, ami moving
easily amidst tho modern throng wan
Ophelia In flowing white rob en,

hi Ir wreath-crowne- sadly
acattcrlng her posies. In everyday
life Mrs. Hoy Peebles. And aleo Mrs.
lllnttclio Ciuiodo who nH Qiioon
Tltanln wan charmingly true to fairy-
land. Mr, lloon, a stately C'ordolln;
Mrs. Kelly In tho long trailing gown
of Olivia: Mm. Noff a dainty .leaalca;
Mrs. David ion as Juliet; Mrs. Cpahuw
an Catherine the Shrew; Mrs. (iiahnm
na Dendeniona all well roprosonted
their heroine. Tho throe wltchos,
Mrs. West. Jim. Meeker and .MIm

IlnaMn with their black robos, long
pointed black capa ami hobbling on
their broot.mtlcks milled variety to
the scone. Tho masculine momora
did not appear In character continue
much to tho disappointment of tho
femlnlnos who were thim without
their llainlrt, Honico, Othello, King
l.ear, etc. Tho pros ram was opened
with Slmkoi i ear eon selections on the
Victoria ha iihI by Unit Piano House
ami In char .e of Miss I'hIph. a nolo
by Mra. Oo. Andrews waa greatly
enjoyed, Mm. C'hllders accompanist.
Mr. Kd Aiuli'owa gave rending from
.Shakeispearc. o realistically we could
almost see i he characters before ua.
He kindly r aponded to persistent a.

OtJur lelectloni on tho Vie-tro- la

compl '(ml the program. Tho
jinrly. about one hundred, thon ad-
journed to the dining room, beauti-
fully adorned with Ivy, popple and
brldul wreath, and worn served with
ten, anndwlel o. pick lea ami cako.

The Golc'.n Link lliblc class of tile
Kir- -i llnpt.-- t Siiiiiliiy school met at
tlii- - home i; Mrs. Kmnk Lislcr, corner
if lfinM'vil' ami Inek-.o- ii streets, on
Wednesday . It o moon, April aft. Af-
ter I lie oNiin pruvef, Kev. Oir-fle- n.

pistol ol the eliuivll. hwke lo
the el- a- in reunnl to some eliureh
improvement. The reirular moutlilv
liixitieN nohiion wn llmw held, l'ol-low-

hy m iMrei (a Ihf Indies hy
.Mi.H Cnrrii' (). Millxpauuh, lielil
worker of Hie WomenV I!nitt Hume
Mi-io- n HtH'iely for the I'neifie ronKt
dihtriet. M;h MillxpnuKh Vv on
the work ' the nwictv and related
ome intcrestiiiff e.Mnenee in

with her work. Her talk wn
itreatly enji veil. The real of tho

whs xpent with needlework
and .oeiol ihnl. "Sir. A. A. Hem-xtre- et

ami Mra. ,1. I'enrt nKninted
Mr. Loder in aerviut; lefrefchmontrt.
Thoao preMiit were: .Nfi'Mlomcs
Httleh, J. (i. Ikaeh, Oua Stint-oa- ,

Frank Siii -- on, Klgin Itratnev, Lee
Hall. 0. A. W'hilloek, Viw Pur.liu, J.
II. Ilarrixon, P. II. Hnhlwiu, Jamew
J'lemmiiiB. T. J. Giffnnl. .Mnrv Shan-no-

J. .U fiteKKjpy, Herb .uun-patiff- h,

Kd White, .!. A. Ileaiatreet. J.
W. Peart, P. V. Uder, II. L. Oiem,
V. A. Muore ami nineteen little folk- -.

Mrn. E. V. Coffin will uive a pupili.'
piano rwital at her studio, 60 Hone
nveuu, on Friday eveninir, Jfav ".
The pfofiara will lw m follow :

ViUtr," duel, bv Ko II. Ikni-ehar- tl,

pumo, llernioe Heter; "In
Chureh," duet. by Xed
Freweh; "The Sleigh IMIa," piano
wl, Ketn Sinirler; "floldea Star."
wnltt" (Stiealibotr), duel, aeeondo by
Dorothy Ciirioi: "CniupnneUa ,"

Sndye Sewell; piano olo,
Derniee Heter; "Fniilnxifl," a Oennun
air, II. Kuruly; duet, Xita Morgan,
aeondo; "Itarbora Wulti" (Qreen-wuld- ),

piano nolo, Xed Freneh; duet,
wleeted, prinin. Zeta Singhr; "The
Uluyful Killw" (Paul Ijiwt.on),
iann mii. nrihy ('arlo; "Melody

if V" (Itiibeu-tein- l. duet, primo J(o-lpi- td

Carton; "The Bntl.rH' (W.
J4gt, piano mIo, Xita Morgan;
ulfM, Lonjr A.'o." theme with Miri-atio- n

(Joseph Low), piano aulo,
QoMm Wilaon; "Anvil Chor-i-

(Verili), iano i,oo, Holland Corle!.;
Melod of Love" (IL Kntflenan),

Itiano oo. Lulu WiNun: "Mureh ,"

(Franz S.linbert), clmt,
7iriiiio I.uUj WiLofl, 0(i!itr
WiIm..

TV W. X.iik' (i nl'I ur eaf
t n I'lNitienn at u .VUm It Thar--
ijiv, s.lcr ulnli ,i Inisir.i.s iMctir-f- f

'lull mid
i"Hitnlit

I'oid on Vediie4ln nft- -

hrr home on Vet Tenth
e hoime wup ntliAttenllv

with fetooim ot green and
"pritiK lilo-i- m. Preeedinit the pro-Krm- n

and hour the nnniml
eli'i-tio- of ollieeiH was held. Mr- -.

HoIIik was eleeted prenidetil fr the
eominir year, Mis. Houel

Mrs. Tornev seeretarv atuj Mr.
All'oid treasai or. Then followed ft

imiMi'iil program, for whieh the elub
is Kiiti.v indebted to Mw Vuiiitn
Hamilton, Mis Thoi, Mrt. Oeorgo
Andrews and Miss Inex Cross for a
most delightful hour. A rending of
the trial scene fiom the "Merehnnt
of Venice" was ghon by the follow-
ing elub members, Mrs. Toinev tak
ing the vatt of Shyloek, Mrs. Pal-

mer, Portia; Miss Austin, llassanio;
.Mrs. Meiirs, Antonio; Mrs. Puggs,
tlie duke; Mrs. I'uge. (Iratiano; Mts.
Warner, Xerisan, and Mrs. Wl;eman,
Salerio. The inteipietatinn of every
eliaraeter was exceptionally fine and
(hu reading furnishud a delightful
purl of the afternoon. Later, delie-ion- s

rofiosliinents Were served by the
good times etunmiltoo. The out-o- f-

town guests weie: Mr. H. II. Sar-
gent of .Jacksonville, Mrs. It. II. Pax-so- u

of Central Point. Mra. 0. II. Pal-

mer of Spokane and Miss Harriet
Kohettsoii of Minnen)Klis.

The W. S. X. Sewing club had an
enjoyable Faster paitv 1h1 week.
About fiftv members and friends
were prescttl. An egg-lollin- g contest
was indulged in. whieh .Mrs. I)e Voe
won the lir-- d prize, a jar of roses,
and Mrs. ( 'limey won first jirife for
being the best egg thrower, a 1miiiiUcL

of California popple- -. Mix. Lmins- -

pneh eondueteil the guessing contest
of the H'iinifs in the stockings. All
colors and sizes were on display. A

reading was given bv Miss Mnrv Sey-

mour; duet bv Miss Helen I.viliaril
and .Mi- -s Herniee lliilcoar. piano solo,
Mis-- Ho nice BiiIcoiii, after which nil
joined in nn egg hunt. After they
were found they were rooked and
served with hot rolls ami coffee by
the hostesses, Mrs, llooxcr, Mr.
looker mill Mrs. Kcixur.

Lust Thursday evening Talisman
lodge. Knights of Pylhin, entertained
their ladies ami a few invited friends
at their eastle hall on Main stteet.
Mr. Ilemstroet gave a very interest-in- g

exhibition of telepathy mid mes-

merism. For several years Mr. Ilem-htre- ei

traveled extensively and enter,
tnined in a professional way with his
hypnotic power ami mind-readin- g ex-

hibitions before settling near Med-I'or- d.

All who were foitunate euasgh
to see and hear his demonstration
Thursday evening wore highly pleas-m- i

with it. At the eloxo of the en-

tertainment light refreshments weie
served by the committee and after u
time a social, picas-nutric- a

all went away feeling that
the prevalent Pythian spirit of en-

tertainment is very enmmondnble.

The following musical program was
given at Ashland Thursday evening
by Mrs. K. K. Gore and George An-

drews before the district Federation
of Women's clubs:

Piano solo, "Second Mauirkn"
(flodurd). Miss Klixnhcth Gore; en-eoi- e,

"Vulse in A Mot" (Chopin);
vocal solo, 'Visi de Arte," from
'Toseu," (Pueciiiini). Miss Gernldiue
Theiss; vocal duet, "Oh That We Two
Were Maying'' (Smith), Mm, Pro-vos- t,

Mr. Itasor; piano solo, "The
Last Hope" (Gottsehalk), Miss Kuth
Warner; vocul solo, "Toreador's
Song" from "Carmen" (ltizet), for
nn 'encore sang "Mother o' Mine"
(Tours), George Andrews; address,
"The Involution of Muie," Kd An-

drew.

The marriage of Miss Gertrude
Iliiiiim of Sun l'raneisco und Mr.
Martin KriiUon of this city takes
place tduv at the home of the bride's
parent. The bride is well known in
Medfoid, having visited her sister,
Mr. Gardiner Hulbs, formerly ot this
lly, where she wu very Mpulur

with the younger social set. Mr. Kr-ieks-

is siiHrvisor of natioual for
-- t n serve of southern Oregon luid

has resuled in Mcdlord tor the mst
seven years.

Mi- -t Loui-- e llurle entertained
with a -- uper for the ehildnn of the
t'oloiiv i lub member- - and their
iiM'ttui- - ,,t lii r.imlt lionu Thur.ila.s(
'ttla-rilo- i I. 1 III. -- I' Tile-f- it Will
s.iii.U .,i,J Dm. Ifiitlni-- . ftulh
Ttowne. I'lur U.nu'il. Kt.tif,

Siii.ii I'.itnr-oTi- , luiliv I'ri-sion- ,

,r'- - Fr.ink iM,n-- t Mr. '.. F. tiulii- -

W' (mIIiiI jiuI the oftuTM f..r ilif ru '- - ''i"1 Dimill. Mrs. Itolieit .

anMui.i.. cjr wen? eli ted: Mrs. If. M"- - vo.iyl I'i'tr--j a. Mm.
!))'iUi"tt, pnuiiVnl: Mm. It. D. H'oke.rP--''- Pi'ton nt I' fton.ild

ii vol ; Mi- - W I.!'1",- -
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The I'eiciit T .o li. i iii . .i : i..ti
el southiii. i:e"ii v, nl ui.it in coil
Jerenee in Mcdtoiil Mmulav and
Tucsdav, May 1 ami 2. This meeting
has been annmml by the etcnsion
depart Mien t of the Oregon Congress
of .Mothers in conjunct ion with the
council of the Parent -- Teacher oiiele
"I Medlord. The programs will
be held in I lie Christian church. It
is hoped that arcnt, e)ub women,
teachers ntnl all who ate interested
in child welfare will share in the
pleasure of these meeting. The pro-
gram follows; ,

Monday, May 1 p. m., music;
nddiess of welcome, M. V. Hill's, su-

perintendent Medfotd schools;
.Mr- -. George MoMatli. state

president Parent-Teach- er wotk; ad-

dress. "Home Making," Miss Helen
Itrooks. O. A. C; music; infoimnl
disciis-io- n junior expositions, Mm.
P. S. Myers, Pot thud
council. S p. m music; report of na-
tional convention of Xnshville, Mr.
George McMath.

Tuesday 10 a. m music; "Work
of n Parents' IMuiiational Itiiienii,"
Mrs. George MeMnth; nddiess to
mothers. Miss Urooks. p. m mu-.i-

Mrs. P. S. Mvets presiding;
louiid-tabl- c discussion of parent-teach- er

work; "What Circles Can Do
for the Schools." Siierintendeiit ,1.

P. Wells; music; "Suggestions for
Programs for Parent -- Teacher Mee-
tings," Mrs. F. S. Myers; icpoits from
presidents of circles. S p. in., music;
"What Is It to He Educated" Mr.
F. S. Myers; music.

The Roosevelt Pa rent -- Teachers'
ciiele met on Friday afternoon at Tl

o'clock. The program opened with
folk games bv llm pupils of firs to
fourth trades, which weie very in-

teresting. Three songs were verv
creditably rendered by the pupils of
the sixth and seventh grades, show-in- tf

very ouieful training by Mis.
Gulligar, principal of the school. A
verv able ami instructive pnier was
given bv Mm. Cliisholm on the nb-jci-t

of "Home Industry." .Mrs.
Pierson gave u very interesting pa-
per on "Habits,'' referring lo chil-
dren tinder school age. The Inst
meeting for the .venr will be held on
May l.H, the day of the ait exhibit.

The various circle of tho Indies'
Aid of the M. K. church met Wed-ne-d-

afternoon. Ibisincss ipicsi-tiou- s

of interest were discussed and
it was decided that the parcels post
and ieo cream social would be held not
later than Muy 1. A delightful and
entertaining pioginm was tendered
by the following; Song, Albert Hi-

lton; song, duet. Katheriue Kdmeades
and Margate! Van Seoyoc; violin
sohi, Marilla Dyer, Allie Headlev at
the pin no; song, Ib-- sie llc.idlev;
iceitntion, Dorothy Mer--; vocal
solo, Mrs. ,1. Wesley Curns. Hot It

program mid refreshments wetc given
by the Queen I'sthcr circle.

Mrs. A. It. Cunningham entertained
with an informal bridge party Mon-
day afternoon, followed by a two-cour- ts

luncheon. The guest, were:
Mrs. Jonas Wold, Mrs. George Itob- -

erts, Mrs. Homer llolhermel, Mrs. Vv".

F. Quisonborry, Mrs. I.'mil Schmidt,
Mrs. Art Huxelrigg, Mm. Ash, Mi-- s

Frunces Ash. Mrs. F.nie-- t MeKce.
Mrs. John Wilkinson. Mrs. J'ted lol-vig- ,

Mm. O. O. Alenderler and Mis.
Hoy D. Davis.

Mrs. James W. Dunlap entertained
with three tables of bridge Tucsdav
at hor bouw on Oregon Terrace for
the pleasure of Mrs. Henry ltuther-fotd- ,

who is the house guest ot Mi- -.

T. K. Daniels. The ho-te- ss' rooms
were prettily decorated with hlac

- .
. 5frs. A. Conro Fieio was bo-tc- -s at

a lvceptiou ut her iuik-I- i home near
Central Point Friday atteinoon in
honor of Mi Johnston ot ltoclu-- .-

ter, X. Y., who is visiting in the val
ley a the guest of her brother, Sl.i
ter Johnson.

Tile W. X. S. Sewing elub uill meet
at the home of Mr- -. II. I . Hoiiuev ii

West Jackson street next Mondav
afternoon. The Jiostes-e- s wfl be
Mm. Herbert Lnunspueh, Mr- -. Kein-nii- tl

Mr- -. K. Parker.

Mrs. L. W. Walremun ciiteii.imcd
the Friday llridge club ut her home
on Xorth OaVdule F&duv aitrnMn.
.Mr. Kutlieifo'l, who t- - Mi-.- .

Daniel-- , rtu- - a vm -- I of the club.

Mr. i.nil fr- -. John T. S. .,, i
,.,-.,-

u ibe home of iiuu d.iub
ttr, Mi. JiiiH H. Knglish.

The fPolilical Science dub
iluir moliug ) Ibe
bbiuiv .Uuiidav allciiKMii.s' a

o
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. M'i pieasani surprise was trn- -

'icl Mr. and Mm. I . -- . ( ollin or
v . din-da- v erentng, who leave sown

r iluir mw home in Illinois. The
1 ' it was spent in social eonver- -

"ii and ninsie, followed by delie-m- i
icfreshments. Those (present

iw ,i Mr. and Mm. IV M. Collins and
li Mcr Grace of Jacksonville, Mr.

.ml Mr.. (I. M. Chlldreth. Mrs. II. 12.

ticket and ItrvftA Tucker, Mr. and
Mr- -. Hen Garnett, Mm. L. Miehler,
Mm. A. A. Cooper, Alene Cnn'r,
Mm. Iu D. Jonw, Athhe Hull, Mr.
ami Mrs. II. I.eedem, Caroline Lead-e-

Mnry and Allwrt Collins, Ken-

neth, Vera and Vernon Childieth.

The Lndics' Aid or the Christ inn
church held their regulnr monthly
social at the home of Mm. I.ouis
Mieheler on Xorth Ilivemide Tne-la- y

afternoon with a very good attend-mic- e.

At the close of the ntternoon
refreshments were seived bv tho en-

tertainment committee, consisting of
Mm. A. Cnrpr. Mi- - U. H. linker,
Mm. M, Itiden. Mm, Hiu-ges- s and
Mm. John Helliuger.

Friday the ladies of , the library
board of Medford were gnosis of tho
library board in Ashlntul. At noon n

delicious luncheon was served the
quests in the park. In the afternoon
Miss Marvin, stute librarian, who

the Southern Oregon Federa-
tion of WomenV (dubs, gave a talk to
those present. Those attending from
this idly wore: Mrs. K. 11. Pickel,
Mm. llollis, Mrs. K. X. Warner, Mix
Fred Meant, Mis Robinson, Mist
Mntliinsou and Miss Forbes.

Mrs. W. II. Gore was hostess lo the
Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian
church Tuesday nfternisui in thu
chapel of the chutoh. After the bun-ine- ss

session a short but enjoyable
program wan given. Vocal solo, Misi
Hutli Warner; rending, Miss Mary
Gore; instrumental duet. Missus Mar-
ion Gould and Kuth Warner. At thu
close of the afternoon refroahmunti
were served bv the hostess,

Mrs. Patterson entertained with a
dinner at the Country club Monday
evening. The guests included: Mr.
and Mm. Phil J In mill. Mrs. Finnic
Preston, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Owuiiv,
Mrs. F. L. Tracy of San Froiiuisao,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Cow lea, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Fiero, Karl Tumy, K.

Purges,, and Mr. Xcwhall.

About lliirly-fiv- o couples enjoyed
the Faster Monday ball which was
given by the Young Ladies' Sodality
of the Catholic ehtlrch Monday even-

ing in the Seventh eoniHiiiy Armory.
Music was furnished by llaxelngg's
orchestra and nothing was left un- -

''one to ninko the evening pleasant
ami enjovablc.

Mr. and .Mrs. '.. J. Xcdd entertain-
ed villi an Kastrr dmnci Sunday lor
Mr. and Mr- -. Gcorui I 'illicit- - and Mr.
and Mr- -. Lee limit
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The Missioiinrv sucntr of the icImIh concert nt library Hnndny Mm. R. V. Maddox and chitdrrn,
PresbttTien ehurrh will .oeet in IN from ft to t n. n. : 'Wary Joyce and Rnpert, art mpm4
chapel of the ehnrcli Tuesday afer "America," Victor mate chorus; big the week-en- d with Afro. B. Qt
os.n at 2:.'t0. At this time a repor! j "Jewels of the Madonna." Victor porP Lont and faoaily at Maple Spring
will be given of the PreavHterinl jeert hand; "Tamhorin Chinois, violin ' ranch.
meeting whieh waa held in this citfjsolo (Kratsler); "Itefore the Crwrt-- , The Gmater Metlford eml) vftll hnflf
last week. All membem and those fix," Sehnmann-Heink- ; "Merry Wirea1 their last business meeting of Ida
interested am invited to be present, j of Windsor,'' overturn, Victor orehea- -' year Monday afternoon at th Msdf

Mm. K. F. Guthrie entertained with
bridge and tea Wednesday afternoon
at her home near Jacksonville for
Mm. It. W. Ituhl, Mm. Soov mlth,
Miss Louise luirke, Mm. Phil Ham-Il- l,

Mm. Frederiek. Mm. Frank Pres-
ton, Mm. Walter Hnwne and Mm. W.
L. Hollowpy.

Mm. J. If. Tracy and little son,
Teddy Greenfield, who have been the
guest of Mr. and Mm. Frank Owen
for the past week, left Wednesday
for their homo in Snn Francisco,
DiinngMrs. Tracy's stay here a great
many social nffnim weie given in her
honor.

The Inily Ulks enjoyed nn infor-
mal afternoon Friday nl the club.
The committee consisted of Mm. Geo.
T. Collins, ohuiruiHii, assisted by
Mm. A. H. Cunningham, Mm. Fred
Colvig ami Mm. Hoy Davis.

Mrs. Weston F. Shields and sister,
Miss Iwiird, left Sunday for their new
home at Hums, Or. They were pre-

ceded several weeks ago by Hev.
Shields, who was called by the Pres-
byterian church of that plncu.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howno enter-taine- d

ut a dancing iity ut their
home on Stskivoti Heights Monday
evening in honor of Mr. und .Mm.
Fred Cowlea, who are visiting in the
valley.

Mm. John Hnrnclnuv entertained
informally with bridge Monday even-

ing for Mm. J. J. Kmmcna, Mm. Geo.
T. Collins and Mm. Kdward Souttor.

Mr. and Mm. J. It. Leo and chil-

dren left Wednesday by auto for
Portland cu route to Detroit, where
they will make (heir future home.

Mr. U. J. Conroy oulertaiucd nt
bridge. Wednesday afturnoou for tho
pleasure of Mrs. itiitliiirford of Santa
Anna, Calif.

Mra. Ifalpli Ha l dwell waa hostess
to thu Girls' Thursday Hrldge club at
her home on Onkdale Thursday n.

Miss Young was hostess lo the
Hirl' Snwinu' club i line home on

"" , , . k
Oakdale avciiuo I uesoay nneriiooii. j

. .

Mrs. I'ratik Itoberls was hostess to
the Octette elub at her homo on North
Peach nlrecl Monday aftcinoon.

Mm. George T. Cidlins entertained
, Lo Sanedi club at lu-- r home on West
i.Main street Tuesday afternoon. j
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irnj "Two Semnnde. Carnso-KI- -

; "" " Persian Garden,"
Victor opera chorus; "One Sweetly
Solemn Thoughl," contralto solo, Kl-s- ie

linker; "Praise Ye the Father"
(Gounod), Trinity ehotr; "Ust Hose
of Hammer," Alice Xielson; overture
from ".Mignnii," Victor orrliestm; so-

prano solo, "Knowest Thou the
I .and." violin obligate. Farrar ami
Kreislcr; "L'argo" (Handel), violin
solo, Maud Powell; "Slr-SMingle- d

lmnner," aolo, Stanley.

The alumni May day tennis ball,
w,,i,'t wwr t the armory Monday
evening, bids fair lo be one of the
most iKipiilnr dancing imrtics of the
year. The younger sot will be out in
full force this affair. The alumni
nre making great prca rat ions to in-

sure its success in every detail. Xovcl
decorations and slants in keeping
with May day and the tennm season
nre promised by the nlumui girls, who
have these iinportnut details in
charge. Kven the programs will he
"unuBiinl." The invitation list in-

cludes the nlumui high school fac-

ulty and students and unite a number
of outsiders. Mm. A. J. Vance, Mm.
M. li. Alfoid and Mm. F. W. Thorno
will act as patronesses.

The Aria nnd Crnft Icngtto hold u
social meeting in I heir league room
thla afternoon. A Vietrolo concert
wna given, nlso n few musical num-

bers. A leading by Miss Miuuto
Jackson was very much enjoyed.
Professor Allen II. Kgan of the Un-
iversity of Oregon delivered a leetmo
on art, which was verv interesting
nml instructive. Professor Kgan has
been in attendance ut the Southern
Oregon Federation of Clubs in Ash-

land and the league feels very for-
tunate in ben ring him lecture on bin
leluin home. After thu program light
refreshiuenU were served by tho
committee.

Mm. HiieliiiiiHii of Kosehurg, who
has been attending the Southern Ore-
gon Federation of Women's Clubs,
which met in Ashland this week, is the
guest of Mm, Cmulcs L. Sehieffeliu.
Mm. Iluchanan will return home Mon-
day.

Hcwnrc of Ointments vor Cntarrh
1 tint Contain Mercury

rowsrr will MiYlr itMlmjr hi nt mftl
ii iviiiii iin.imr n. i.,f .hi.iu Hhra

rlilrrlH II IUf"UKll III.! llm. .ki .uif.-- . Murk
llllili IISHIIil 11'tiT In Uvi'il I'lci'lil nil rf''!1IIiiim rn.iu i a. Ihf ililunt.'
I bur trill iln Is till fulil In Hi ui'nl j.hi rail s
Iblf f Ire Inmi ibriu 1 a Calarrh Cuff.

Muoilfa.'luriil hjf I' J lliini-- A (' Tnlnto O.
nnialix no imriurr. an I ( lakrn liii.n.allj
m'lluii illrnll) umii. tin- - M.tl alul muiiHta aur-- !

nt llir srilrui In IiioImh HjII I'aUrrk
Ciur W am )uii Mft 114-- tfeHHtiH It - l4rn

llr "ml wa.le. In T.l-.- .i utiln bf I J.
Ckiui-- JL ". T. "IIUK.lilala !,..

Hul4 lr HmM. I'fl'f. TV rr lIU.
Till HaU'a laoillr I'UU tut f.lvlK.

ill i il ill it 1 1 per
lien In Vii i T . J l . I til, III wIlCU

hi i. it- - i 'iiiiiml iii the oite ease,

GRINDING

Whole in the otlu I ), li,, . coiniiie.il l.llil e.iin -- liiin,
Steers will hoi iluir weighl onelinlt .ouud moic per day when

fred is ground than when uugrouml.
JM us tell you aboui it and the cost of svvcr for operating your twd

grinder.

California -- Oregon Power Company
2KiWe.it Main St root

Phono KiS if KDFOIiT), OREGON

WfavA1 H"Z"Z&&Q&WgH&

for

ford hotel on th metaanina flow
Mm. Huchannn of Koaeburg. who bit
been attending the Federation of.
Women's Clubs in Asblaml thin wk,
will be a guest of the club. After tha
bttsiuesa aeaalon mnaieal nnmham will
he given by Mra. Mf Curdy, Mm. CMfr
dam, Mr. Kdnwntlen and Mm. Wilkin
son. 1

A farewell reception waa given MY

and Mm. K. W. Urn inn nl Friday
evening at the Methodist church by
Ihe two bible classes of lhat ehurelf.
Mr. and Mm. Hrainard and family
leave soon for Mnrahfield, whore thoy
will make their future home. At the
close of tho evening refreshment
were nerved.

Mm. K. G. Lttnl was (he gnest of
Mm. E. V. Maddux the fltwt of the
week, attending the Shiikoapmrn rtu
cc)tion nt Hotel Hollnnd Monday.
evening.

Mm. II. X. Moo of KIninnlh Fftlli
is n guest nt the homo of Dr. anil'Mrs. K. G. Hiddoll thia week.

HairDyeing
by u BPKCIALI.ST at tho

MARINELLO
HAIR SHOP

107 Gnniett-Core- y lUilg.

Perfect Glasses

Perfect Glassc oannot bo pur--
dinned at tho "plo counter," nrfTl
you will find that the follow who
mnkea tho big nolao about hla "price;
l the ono who will tnko tho moat
pnlnn to relieve you ot THAT rnthor
thun your eye strain,

Itcllnble, competent aervlce In thtfl
Hue costs no more thun tho uuroleftH
kind and saves you much Inconven-
ience and money Inter.

DR. RICKERT
itivi.iAiti.i: oiTOMirrittsT

Over the May (Vmipnuy.
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